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_ '|'1_11 W;I:', ;I :;tl';tll}Y,t: ;,(_ly :lhf_lll Mtl:,t';, Illi.lolll', Ih_" _dhcr °h_v. Ih_

.' _ w;Is ;_rrcsl_cd bv Ih_.l'.T ._I_tl _:h:_fF..t.ll with lilwl, :_n_d di:;lu_h_. I, Ih_.
pt::lcc. Whilc the facls ;ll't'l_'t really ch':.'--l_m'ti:|lly I'_t',_;;_llSt' W_' d_)ll'l

' "i j hilve ;I repel'tel' in'l'almt.--w_: arc i_;limtd Io bt_lk;vc [h:ll il :ill ,

• _. stemmed from a letlcr Moses i.,, stq'_po..;ctl to haw ',vlill¢ll whi_:h

talked in somewhat generill tCl'_lls about "sinking some A lie c II . _ ---=
/ While admittedly, Moses, and his brother, are radical sludents. '.

completely sold on Independence for Microncsia. wc doubt very WASIIIN(;'|.'

much if the courts can prove libel dr tlisturi_i_g the peace _L;:li.sl Ihis _llilli._,ls _,1 s_
young man. We were senz a copy of the letter--mailed frotl_ Andersen btte i_ b;_kr,,l

AB, as a matter of fact, and weren't enough alar|ned about its |erie skillf.lly ._:_in

_¢ to report it to the authorities. We did show it to an Air Mike The I_,i',by _:

acpresentativc thot, gh. in view of the fact that the letter w:_s sent just which _,l_t,r;d./
• '. _lbout tile time Air Microncsiu was to fly Aml_ass;ith)r Willi:.l_s to Cill.I),jl_.: d :st._ll"

' " l)'-_!au' c(_lh:ct._ .I;I !,

i.' We suspect that inasmuch .ts Willkm_'s name wax menlioned in ihe fulld._, I'u.d ..1
_cttcr--calling him a spy--an'd thc words "wt:'ll sink" some Anlel'iCatl, Ihc lil-,I_t _l

' ;rod inasmuch as both Williams and Moses wcrc to bc in I':d:,tt, Ihat ;Hid t|lldCl'Wlii l

ti_c unthoril:Jcsg(_t a lriflc excited and ncrvous--nntlcrstandahly, million sh,_,tqt'

.. But it: is pretty ohvioll.., l'l'Olli ',vhzll t'vc SCUll of Lhe Icl.tcr th;ll Iht; iiiol'e th;lll ;;{)1

'l'}usl Territory officials arc going to bc hard put to luakc a cll;ll'l!.(: ¢)|" Wht:ll lh{'

libel or distu|'bing the peace stick agail'tsl Moses. In Ihe II:eill'_lilllc it i',rot_(,_cd lr._d
makes him look like a i'cal m._rtyr, rm cel-Lai|l lhat he'll r,cl ;t lot of t_ benclil sh,t

..... p|ay out of it back in tlawaii, when he tclts how those, American h'dfl_yi:;l:.. _,,dh_ '

., ' colonialists in their police st'ate arrested him. It puts the T.T. in a They ,_.ct.ct
spot too. Will they really prosecute him? If he's still in Palau, ihal is7 slill tl|rtllt, r.

_ Or wot,ld they extradite him if he's going back to llawaii? I'._ sure rcdurv cxh_.ffl
that there h_ivcn't been too many libel cases in the T.T. or for Ihal l_Cr el;ill.

_'' matter ill (.;uam. And who hz.s he libeled, anyway?. The T.T 'l'h,-[|lsl_l.I

govcrnlncnt, perii;q_s't . _1" I¢.,'p. W S.
After that Iclter Ihcl'e is i't(_ ¢lttt:slion thai he should halt. hCCll wh,_s_: i_,lr,,i.,a

• kept under watch, especially durin/. Willi:un "s visit I.o I':d:n_, but I'll0ul_l_.l:ll._ I

.an'ested, no. Somebody m;,de an en'or in jl|dgt||ent' here. milli_.s _1 sh,

Well sir, Boyd Chennat,x jusl got back |r()m a hairy trip h) Alr,ca. s:dd i( w_ml

In case you still don't know who I'm talking about,, WO_l tl yet| bt:lievt; t)l'ft'rcd by Ih

t l"j,'_i_:hie (:hcnmaux, tfi" l'acific Trz,nsfer? "['he lVrcnchlnan went ;o and Illil:.hl t_,

_, ' _'jl_ll_;dil_illd, ,)_I the Coast of Africa, where the American All) iI|nl_tal flluul,'. "

, protgam is helping the loc'.ds out by J.nstalling a complete water All tht's," .,, ',_ '

,' ' system. Amelco is one of the prime contractors, and sent Frenchic as sharehold¢_s_, ' _
a ccm su|tan|: to na;d:e s;_.,_ all the pipe untlequipment got off the ship by the mutu_:'. .*, ,.

' _ . ":, I ,l,, .;, tc :.r.d Ftenl:hic was i?id.li I,
• ' I ,


